“MEN OF THE SADDLE” SERIES
Author: Lori Copeland
I enjoyed reading these books about three brothers and
their friends. Lori Copeland’s characters are fun to follow
and I have always liked stories of the Old West. I
recommend reading these books if you like stories with
heroes and happy endings.
Anna Jones
Book #1 - The Peacemaker
By Lori Copeland
Grab your harmonica, hop on a horse, and get ready for a funny,
romantic ride through the Wild West in Copeland's Men of the Saddle
series! In The Peacemaker, Wynne's been left at the altar---and she's
looking to get revenge on the no-good cowboy who did it. Will she find
romance instead?

Book #2 - The Drifter
By Lori Copeland
This is the story of Beau Claxton, a cowboy who finds himself obliged
to a young widow after she saves him from near death on the prairie.
Beau and Charity face the difficulties of life on the prairie and
ultimately find joy and hope. Beloved author Lori Copeland takes
readers back in time to an era when cowboys were heroes and the
rules of the Wild West prevailed. Lori's trademark blend of humor,
romance, and Christian content make this an irresistible read.

Book #3 - The Maverick
By Lori Copeland
Six years ago, Susanne McCord tricked Cass Claxton into marrying her
in a shotgun wedding. They haven't seen each other since that day,
but when they cross paths again, everything has changed. Susanne
has mended her ways--at least some of them--and she needs Cass to
help her transport nine orphans cross country in a covered wagon.
They drive each other crazy as they encounter challenges along the
trail, but through it all they find themselves falling in love.

Book #4 - The Plainsman
By Lori Copeland
Trey McAllister is on his way home to Tyrone, Kansas, after three
years away fighting in the Union Army. Trey is riding past Sassy Gap,
Louisiana, when he sees a fire blazing out of control. He stops to help,
and discovers that the entire town is made up of eight women who live
together and run a funeral parlor. Mire Dupree instantly catches his
attention. Trey soon discovers that Mire's tyrant father is the one
harassing the women of the town. Loving Mire could ruin Trey's life,
but he just can't help himself. Through determination and true love,
Trey and Mire face their hardships together as they struggle to make a
life for themselves in the old West

